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No. 2002-2

AN ACT

FIB 1219

AmendingtheactofJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled, asamended,“An act
to empowercitiesof the secondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,incorporated
towns,townshipsof thefirst andsecondclassesincluding thosewithin acounty
of the secondclass and counties of the second through eighth classes,
individually or jointly, to plan their developmentand to govern the sameby
zoning, subdivision and land developmentordinances, planned residential
developmentandotherordinances,by official maps,by thereservationof certain
landfor futurepublicpurposeandby the acquisitionof suchland; to promotethe
conservationof energythroughtheuseof planningpracticesandto promotethe
effectiveutilization of renewableenergysources;providing for theestablishment
of planning commissions,planning departments,planning committees and
zoninghearingboards,authorizingthem to chargefees,make inspectionsand
hold public hearings; providing for mediation; providing for transferable
developmentrights; providing for appropriations,appealsto courtsandpenalties
for violations; and repealing acts and parts of acts,” further providing for
planning commission, for zoning ordinance amendments,for procedurefor
landownercurative amendments,for certain findings, for hearings and for
governingbody’s functions.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 202 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805, No.247),
known as the PennsylvaniaMunicipalities PlanningCode,reenactedand
amendedDecember21, 1988(P.L.1329,No.170),is amendedto read:

Section 202. Planning Cominission.—Ifthe governingbody of any
municipalityshallelect to createaplanningcommission,suchcommission
shallhavenot lessthanthreenor morethanninemembers.[All members
of the commission shall serve without compensation,but may be
reimbursedfor necessaryand reasonableexpenses.]Exceptfor elected
or appointedofficers or employeesof the municipality, membersof the
commissionmay receive compensation in an amount fixed by the
governingbody.Compensationshall not exceedthe rate of compensation
authonwd to be paid to membersof the governing body. Without
exception,membersof the planning commissionmaybe reimbursedfor
necessaryandreasonableexpenses.However,electedor appointedofficers
or employees of the municipality shall not, by reasonof membership
thereon,forfeit the right to exercisethe powers, perform the duties or
receivethe compensationsof the municipal offices heldby them during
suchmembership.

Section2. Section609(b)of the act, amendedMay 27, 1994 (P.L.251,
No.38),is amendedtoread:

Section609. Enactmentof ZoningOrdinanceAmendments._** *

(b) (1) Beforevoting on the enactmentof an amendment,thegoverning
bodyshall hold a public hearingthereon,pursuantto public notice. In
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addition, if the proposedamendmentinvolves a zoning map change,
notice of said public hearingshall be conspicuouslypostedby the
municipality at points deemedsufficient by the municipality along the
tract to notify potentiallyinterestedcitizens. The affectedtract or area
shallbepostedatleastoneweekprior to thedateof thehearing.

(2) (i) In addition to the requirementthat notice bepostedunder
clause (1), where the proposedamendmentinvolvesa zoning snap
change, notice of the public hearing shall be mailed by the
municipality at least30 daysprior to the dateof the hearing byfirst
classsnailto the addresseesto which real estatetax bills are sentfor
all real propertylocatedwithin the area beingrezoned,asevidenced
by taxrecordswithin the possessionof the municipality. The notice
shall include the location, date and time of the public hearing. A
good faith effort and substantial compliance shall satisfy the
requirementsof this subsection.

(ii) This clauseshall not apply whenthe rezoningconstitutesa
comprehensiverezoning.

Section3. Sections609.1(b),709(a)and908(1.2),(2) and(9) of the act
areamendedtoread:

Section609.1. Procedurefor LandownerCurativeAmendments._** *

(b) Thehearingshall beconductedin accordancewith section908 and
all referencesthereinto thezoninghearingboardshall, for purposesof this
section bereferencesto the governingbody:provided,however,That the
deemedapproval provisions of section908 shall not apply and the
provisionsof section916.1shallcontrol. If amunicipality doesnot accept
a landowner’s curative amendmentbrought in accordancewith this
subsectionandacourt subsequentlyrules thatthe challengehasmerit, the
court’s decisionshallnot resultin adeclarationof invalidity for theentire
zoningordinanceandmap,but only for thoseprovisionswhich specifically
relateto thelandowner’scurativeamendmentandchallenge.

Section709. TheFindings.—(a) The governingbody, or theplanning
agency,within 60 days following the conclusionof the public hearing
providedfor in thisarticleor within 180daysafter the dateoffiling of the
application, whichever occurs first, shall, by official written
communication,to the landowner,either:

(1) grant tentativeapprovalof thedevelopmentplan assubmitted;
(2) grant tentative approval subject to specified conditions not

includedin thedevelopmentplanassubmitted;or
(3) denytentativeapprovalto thedevelopmentplan.

Failuretoso actwithin saidperiod shallbedeemedtobeagrantof tentative
approvalof the developmentplanassubmitted.In the event,however,that
tentativeapproval is grantedsubject to conditions,the landowner may,
within 30 daysafter receivingacopyof the official written communication
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of thegoverningbody notify suchgoverningbody of his refusalto acceptall
saidconditions,in which case,the governingbody shall bedeemedto have
denied tentative approval of the developmentplan. In the event the
landownerdoesnot, within saidperiod,notify the governingbody of his
refusalto acceptall saidconditions,tentativeapprovalof thedevelopment
plan,with all saidconditions,shallstandasgranted.

Section 908. Hearings.—Theboard shall conducthearingsand make
decisionsin accordancewith thefollowing requirements:

(1.2) The first hearingshall be [held] commencedwithin 60 days
from the dateof the applicant’srequest,unlesstheapplicanthasagreed
in writing to an extensionof time. Each subsequenthearing shall be
held within 45 daysof the prior hearing, unlessotherwiseagreedto by
the applicant. Any party aggrievedby the scheduleorprogressof the
hearingsmay apply to the court of commonpleasfor judicial relief.
The hearing shall be completedno later than 100 days after the
completion of the applicant’scase in chief unless extendedfor good
causeuponapplication to thecourtof commonpleas.

(2) The hearingsshall be conductedby the boardor the boardmay
appointany memberor an independentattorney as a hearingofficer.
The decision,or, whereno decisionis called for, the findings shall be
madeby theboard;however,the appellantor theapplicant,as the case
maybe, in addition to themunicipality, may,prior to the decisionof the
hearing,waivedecisionor findings by the boardandacceptthedecision
or fmdingsof thehearingofficer asfmal.

(9) Theboardor thehearingofficer, as thecasemay be, shall render
a written decisionor, when no decisionis called for, make written
findings on theapplicationwithin 45 daysafter the last hearingbefore
the board or hearingofficer. Where the application is contestedor
denied, each decision shall be accompaniedby findings of fact and
conclusions based thereon together with the reasons therefor.
Conclusionsbasedon anyprovisionsof thisact or of anyordinance,rule
or regulationshall containareferenceto theprovision reliedon andthe
reasonswhy the conclusionis deemedappropriatein the light of the
facts found. If the hearingis conductedby ahearingofficer~,]andthere
hasbeenno stipulationthathisdecisionor findings arefinal, theboard
shall makehis report and recommendationsavailable to the parties
within 45 days and the parties shall be entitled to make written
representationsthereonto the board prior to final decisionor entryof
findings,andtheboard’sdecisionshall be enteredno laterthan30 days
after thereportof thehearingofficer. Wheretheboardfails to renderthe
decisionwithin theperiodrequiredby this subsection~,]or fails to [hold]
commenceor completethe requiredhearing[within 60 days from the
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date of the applicant’s request for a hearing,] as provided in
subsection(1.2), the decisionshall be deemedto havebeenrenderedin
favor of the applicantunlessthe applicanthas agreedin writing or on
therecordto an extensionof time.When adecisionhasbeenrenderedin
favor of the applicantbecauseof the failure of the boardto meetor
rendera decisionas hereinaboveprovided,the boardshall give public
noticeof said decisionwithin ten daysfrom the last day it could have
met to rendera decisionin the samemanneras providedin subsection
(1) of this section. If the board shall fail to provide such notice,the
applicantmaydo so. Nothing in thissubsectionshallprejudicetheright
of anypartyopposingthe applicationto appealthedecisionto acourtof
competentjurisdiction.

Section4. Section913.2(a)and(b)(2) of theact,amendedDecember18,
1996(P.L. 1102,No.165), is amendedtoread:

Section 913.2. Governing Body’s Functions; Conditional
Uses.—(a)Wherethe governingbody,in thezoningordinances,hasstated
conditionalusesto be grantedor deniedby thegoverningbody pursuantto
expressstandardsandcriteria, the governingbody shall hold hearingson
and decide requestsfor such conditional usesin accordancewith such
standardsandcriteria.Thehearing shall be conductedby the boardor the
board mayappointany memberor an independentattorneyasa hearing
officer. Thedecisionor, whereno decisionis calledfor, thefindings shall
be madeby the board. However, the appellant or the applicant, as the
casemay be, in addition to the municipality may,prior to the decisionof
the hearing, waive decision or findings by the board and acceptthe
decision or findings of the hearing officer as final. In granting a
conditionaluse,the governingbody may attachsuchreasonableconditions
andsafeguards,in addition to thoseexpressedin the ordinance,as it may
deem necessaryto implement the purposesof this act in the zoning
ordinance.

(2) Wherethe governingbody fails to renderthedecisionwithin the
period requiredby this subsectionor fails to [hold] commencethe
requiredhearingwithin 60 daysfrom thedateof the applicant’srequest
for ahearingor fails to completethe hearing no later than 100 days
after the completionof the applicant’s casein chief, unlessextended
for good causeupon application to the court of commonpleas,the
decisionshallbe deemedto havebeenrenderedin favor of theapplicant
unless the applicant hasagreed in writing or on the record to an
extensionof time. Whena decisionhasbeenrenderedin favor of the
applicantbecauseof thefailureof the governingbody to meetor rendera
decisionas hereinaboveprovided,the governingbody shall givepublic
noticeof thedecisionWithin ten daysfrom thelastdayit couldhavemet
to renderadecisionin thesamemannerasrequiredby thepublicnotice
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requirementsof this act. If thegoverningbody shall fail to providesuch
notice,theapplicantmaydo so.
***

Section5. Thisactshallapplyonly to applicationsor appealsfiled after
theeffectivedateof thisact.

Section6. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 90days.

APPRoVED—The11thdayof January,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


